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ONE) ISNJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Boweb, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Byrup ot iMgs is lor salo in ouo
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N. Y.

CURE
EicV Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of tho system, euoh sa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress aftec
eating. Fain In the Side. &c. Whilo their moat
remarkable bucccss has boon shown la curing d

TJcalaehe, yet Carter's Uttlo Liver PUIS am
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and

this annoying complaint,whllo they also
correct alldisordersor thOBComach .stimulate the.
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even U they only
cuxca

fJLcbalheywonldboBlmostprlcelcsstolhosowha
eater from this distressing complaint; bat fortu-
nately their goodness does notend here(and thoso
.who once try them will find these HtUo pUla valu
able In so many ways that they will not ba wi-
lling to do without them. But aftor allelclc head

(is the bane of so many lives that hero Is whoro
Ivremakeourgreatboast. Our puis cure It while)
Others do not.

Carter's Little TJver Pills are very small ana
very easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bat by their gentle action please all who
tuethem. Invlalsat25centsi live for 1. Sold
fey druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

M. A. HEFNER,
8 NorthJardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS ami CAKRIAGIJS
In oil the latest styles, of the finest malto'and
best finish In the world for tho money, manu- -

tatiuruu uy me uook tvngon company.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chcmjcals
are used In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'Smm
BraakfastCocoa

tcMeh is absolutelypure and soluble.
ItbasmoretAanfftreeflmei
the strength of Cocoa mlxod
With Starch. Arrnwpnnt nr
fiucar. and lit fur mnra tin--

uomicai, cosnny less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold liyOrorers ererywhsrt.x

JW. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Hajg.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORERmaLnt., jycrTonMCM, lleblUly. and .rUi tmm

Mokneta, worry, ta. Pall JmdimbI VJd

wlli ? ill tiw. oa) Mnim Bad ui ato?
VtHH CITY ilUClUAl, OV, VkiUs.tlfkb, p..

We. the underslened. were(RUPTURE entirely cured of rupture byrr 1. 11 Mot.. HI lr.hut
i Phlladelohia,Fa,., H, Jones Philips, Kennel

Bauare, Pa.t T. A. Kreltt, Hlatlngton. Pa.; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Ilev. H. II. Blier.mer, nuuhuryPa.! D. J, Dellett. 214 8. 12tU
S'u'l.'W??' H Wm.Dlx, 1826 Montrose Bt..Philadelphlas U. L. Itowe, 809 Elm Ht., Head.lng.Pa.! Georgoand Ph. llurkart, 439liOCUBt
BC, Heading, Pa. Bend for circular.

nsTBsum mis
Act on a new principle
legulate the liver, etomacu
and bowels ArouaA A
nerva. Db. HlT.lin' Prrvn

X008E8tJf ipeedtlo curt bllloosneos.
1, torpid liver and constlpa.II 25ets.

Barest! HOdoaea.2Bcts.
Bamplcs free at druKidau.
Br.EllMBetC.1iatliArt,la4,

A SOLEMN WARNING.
The Clock Stopped Ilecauae It Unci Not

llecn Wound.
They wore just two, alono in tho old

homestead two dear, fussy old people,
and one said to tho other, as II speaking
his thoughts aloud;

"There's something goin' wrong In
tho houso."

"I'vo felt it in my bones," answered
his wife; "what is it, Elkanah?"

"You tell, Nancy. It's a bin an' it's a
comin' nearer, a kind of troublo in tho
air sort of lonesomo like, as if Borne-bp- dy

hed bin and gone."
" 'Tain't tho children," said Nancy,

clearing her throat, and with a quaver
in her voice.

"No, dear," said tho old man gently;
"we'rouscd to thembcln' gone. It'smoro
like something that is here, or ain't here,
an' I don' know as I bo suro which 'tis."

"Where's Mehltabel?" asked his wifo
suddenly. "I ain't seen her since noon."

In answer to tho name Mehltabel,
came forward a big striped gray and
black cat.

"There's a sort of gloomerin' in tho
air," said tho old man; "mebbo if I read
a chapter now it'd help us out."

"Read tho fifteenth, chapter of St
John," said his wife. " Tearsliko when
one's in troublo that helps out master-
fully."

So tho old man read aloud in tho
shaky voice of ago that blessed canticle t

of tho church: "Let not your hearts bo
troubled," and when ho had finished
reading ho prayed a bit, taking In tho
whole universe, and still thero was
what ho called tho feeling of "gloomer-
in' " about.

Suddenly his wlfo gave a"start and a
weak little ery.

"Jlortal sakes alive! I know what it
is now, Elkanah. Tho clock hez
stopped."

"Land of Goshen! 'Tain't truo?"
"Look for yourself. Tho hands hcv

stopped plumb level at 12."
"It never stopped afore, Nancy. It's

struck for life an' it's struck for death,
but not to strike at all no wonder wo
folt lonesome."

"It's a solemn warnln'," said his wife,
shaking her head in a mysterious way;
"that clock never stopped fornothin'."

Then tho two simple-minde-d old souls
looked at each other with an air of
vague commiseration, and shook their
troubled heads sadly.

Tho next morning tho old couple had,
breakfast at tho regular hour1 horology
had nothing to do with tho sun-Uk- o reg-
ularity of their lives and when that
was over Elkanah went out to find a
man to doctor tho clock.

"What alls it?" asked tho clock men-
der as he opened tho tall door and peered
In at tho scant maohinery.

"Somethin' wrong with It's Innards,"
said Elkanah. Then hesitatingly, "My
wifo thinks mebbo it's a solemn warn-in'.- "

"It mought bo gitten old," suggested
his wife", who did not like being quoted.
as a propheslcr.

" 'Taint over a hundred, an' ought to
bo good for nnother hull cent'ry, warn-i- n'

or no warnln'," said tho old man. i

"Can you find out the difficulty?" he
asked anxiously of the man who was

.

examining it.
"Sure," said tho elockmaker. "You

forgot to wind it."
Forgot to wind tho clock!
The two old people looked at each

other as if they were dazed. It really
seemed ungrateful of that old timepiece
to go and stop for a little thing like
that.

"Such a thing never happened nfore,"
said Nancy, as they sat joyfully listen-
ing to the "tick-tock- " of their old com-
panion. "I can't hardly seem to sense
It. That clock must bo glttln' old." ,

"Mebbo It's us that's gittin' old 'stead
of the clock," suggested the old man,
with a twinkle in his eye. Detroit
Free Press.

ON BUSINESS INTENT.
A Blalden Who Made tho Slost of the

Opport unity.
She was a convalescent from tho grip,

and as she leaned back in tho depths of
her easy chair she played with tho roses
in her lap, which had been brought her
by tho first caller she had been able to
receive, and smiled over some stories he
was tolling her of his last summer at
well, we'll only say at a certain fashion-abl- o

watering place on Nnrragansett
bay. "One of tho beauties whom I
used to seo at the Casino," said ho, "was
a young married bello about twenty-thre- o

or four, I should think, and her
husband was about sixty! and it waa
great fun watching them. Thero was
such a good story, bona fide truth it
was, too, about their engagement. IIo
called at her homo one evening and
offered his heart, hand and fortuno
(which was large enough to gild almost
any pill) In correct style. Pretty Miss
Bud said sho 'must ask mamma,' and
coyly tripped upstairs to mamma, who
told her that every girl did not get such
a chance as that, and of course bIio was
to accept him. Down she went, pictur-
ing tho ardent lover awaiting her re-

turn with anxious, throbbing heart,
and found the old gentleman comfort-
ably asleop in tho biggest arm-chai- r,

while an occasional snoro attested to.
tho depths of his slumbers." "I hope
sho didn't wake tho poor old thing up,"
said the convalescent, when sho had got
her broath again after her laugh. "O,
yes she did. Catch her losing that
chancel Sho woko him up and told him
it was all right and sho'd havo him.
She'd never been at tho Casino in dia-
monds and laces if she hadn't. Iiostoa
Gazette.

1 Natnro should
bo assisted to
throw oll'liuiuirl-tic- s

CURES of tho blood.
MALARIAL Nothing docs It

so well, so snfely
POISON or so promptly ns

SwifVs Slieciilo.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
F f ye I troubled with malarial poison.

UdM aira H .h. .Sd'llr.loit all ili charm.. 1 .rSj iT.
. .r. '""f ' u i"iiurnti. coma nir ui i i im n inea m --lar.& A tewbottlcioHlilsndciful mudkin uo a compiolaanj jTiaanentcurt, tt 1 now crdoy

uciicr ucauu man S J. A. UICE. Ottawa, Kan.
Our book on Blood anil Skin Diseases malted free.

swirr spkciiio Co., Atlanta, oa.

THE FRAY COMMENCES

Sixteenth National Democratic
Convention in Session

CLEVELAND'S NOMINATION CLAIMED
ON THE l:IRST BALLOT.

SO MOKE DAKK HOUSE TAT.IC

Tito Cleveland Feople llellove That the
Caucus of the Illinois Delegation Iast
Mght, Whan by n Vote of 37 to 11 It Wat
Decided to Support the
Settled the Iluslncss, and That It la All
Over Hut the Shoutlng-T- he Hill 3Ien
Still Hard at Work A Fight Postlblo
Oor the Temporary Chnlrmauslilp

Notes nnd Gusslp.

CniCAOo, Juno "1. The big conven
tion wigwam presents a gay spectacle
at tho present moment, Just as the
Democratic National Convention is
about to commence Its deliberations.
It is Rnlly bedecked with flags and
bunting, and flovrcrs, plants nnd shrubs
adorn th'8 staKe ,n protuslon, Thc great
.ndltorlum Hterallv nackod with hti- -
manlty first the delegates, then the al
ternates, and back of all, the spectators
who linve beon able to obtain tickets of
admission.

It is an enthusiastic crowd, too. It
cheers for everybody. As the "ontl- -
snnppers" from New York marched In
and took the seats allotted to them last
night by the National Couimlttoo, they

OROVEn CLEVKtASD.

were greeted with rounds of applause,
As the Tammany Tigers filed in the
plaudits wero vociferous. As the con
tingeut from Iowa took their pluces the
cheers were deafening. As the big men
of the party came In the greetings par
tooic ot tho nature of ovations. En
thuslasm is certainly not lacking at this
convention.

lhere Is to be a little contest over
the temporary chairmanship after all,
At a meeting of the National Commit- -
tee last night, lion. William C. Oweu
of Kentucky was chosen for the place
over Hon. William L. Wilson by a voto
of 23 to 20. When it was moved to
make the nomination unanimous, Mr.
Hole of Texas gave notice to the com-
mittee that he would present a minority
report to the convention, and contest,
on the floor, the nomination ot Air.
Owen as temporary chairman.

S. P. Sheerin of Indiana will be the
ten porary secretary of the convention;
Richard J. Bright, sergeant-at-arm-

and E. B. Dickeraon ot New York, offi-

cial stenographer. Tha9e officers, ot
course, are aided by a corps of assistants.

BEFORE THE BATTLE.

Claims of the Leaders, Estimates of
Strength, Interviews, II tc.

Chicago, June 21. With the beat of
drums, the blare of trumpets, the cease-
less tramp of fresh additions to the

SENATOR DAVID B. niLI
Democrat forces already assembled In
the city, the waving of banners, all the
manifestations of exuberant enthusiasm
common to a national political cam-

paign, the day on which the Democratic
National Convention begins opened.

Hotel corridors the inces-
sant hum of conversation and the cheers
with which the names ot favorite candi-
dates were greeted by their respective
admirers. After a night's rest, in
which the energies of delegates became
recuperuted, the bustling activity ot
every section was more notable than It
has been any day up to the present.

The Illinois Delegation for Cleveland.
The delegation from Illinois, admitted

from the start by both sides to bs a
pivotal one, will cast its 48 votes as a
unit on the first ballot for Cleveland.
In the opinion ot tho leaders of the

candidacy, as expressed
both before nnd after the caucus of the
delegation last night, this action final-
ly settles the question of his nomina-
tion. The scenes In the Sherman House
last night were a vivid reminder ot
those which were enacted at the Llndell
in St. Louis four years ago when the
New York delegation was called upon
to decide between Tuurman and Gray as
the candidates. Thsre
were representatives ot a twore ot dele
cations, Cleveland men, Hill men and

Gorman men, all waiting! w'ta the
moat intense Interest the outcome of the
caucus. Around the door of tho parlor ,

hemmed In so tightly that tbey could
scarcely move their shoulders, was a
delegation from the New York Hill fac
tion headed by Lieutenant-Governo- r

Shcohan.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Sheohnn sent In

ft request that his delegation might be
heard, and a reply was returned that
an audience would be given them In a
short time, The
with a view to testing the relative
strength ot the two factions, submitted
a motion that no action on the question
of preferences should be taken until the
morning. The previous question was
ordered, and Uko a flash the resolution
was defeated by a vote of 24 to 10. De
termined to follow up their advantage,

SENATOR JOHN W. PAUIE1U

the Clevelandttes submitted a resolution
endorsine the and Instruct
in K the delogation from Illinois to vote
for him on tho first ballot as a unit,
The motion was seconded from all parts
ot tho room, and simultaneously a half
score of the opposition were on their
feet. Representative Mclnerncy of Chi
ciiro was the first to be recognized. He
talked until be was almost exhausted,
and wound up by moving that the reso-
lution be laid upon the table.

Then amidst a breathless silence the
roll call was commenced. Tho last
name had barely been called, when tho
sergeant-at-arm- s pokod his head out ot
the door and announced to the waiting
crowd: "37 for Cleveland, 11 against."

A cheer went up from those in the im-
mediate neighborhood. Like a Hush the
message went through tho crowded cor-
ridor and lobby and down to the street.
"Cleveland gets the delegation," and the
hundreds that had been anxiously
awaiting the news scattered to spread ic
far and wldo. In the meantime the Suee-ha- n

delegation, disgusted with its long
wait, had left the scene.

Collupso of the Gorman Movoment.
All dny yesterdny there were rumors

of combinations of the
forces, and at one time it looked as
though Gorman would come to the front
as a compromise candidate. The Sena-
tor from Maryland, however, demanded
a written assurance, and not being able
to get this, his friends withdrew his
name from the canvass.

The forces then turned
their attention to Morrison of Illinois.
Whether they have comblnod effectively
upon him remains to be seen. The
Cleveland men made a gain by forcing
the unit vote on the Pennsylvania dele
gation by u vote ot 53 to 4. The Mis
souri delegation followed suit, and 34
votes were added to the Cleveland col-
umn.

The managers of Senator Hill's can-
vass have done little talking but
they are working with considerable
energy. At the headquarters of the
New York delegation It Is said that they
have no statement to give out. When
Mr. Croker was asked for figures on the
strength of Senator Hill, he is reported
to have said: "A good general never
discloses his real strength to the enemy
In advance of battle."

IJuj-iar- Thinks III11 Should Retire
of State Bayard arrived

yesterday and last eveulng made tho fol
lowing statement: "There Is only one
candidate here and his name is Cleve-
land. The demand of the Democracy ot
the country for him Is so strong, so in- -

slstant, that the convention would bow
to it, even it, as it is not, It were adverse
to the ex-- f rosldout. This Is a point i
cannot put too strongly.

"No combination of politicians, no
adroit work ot any set of managers can
affect the matter the convention has
but to ratify the popular choice and go
through the formalities necessary to
make Mr, Cleveland officially, as he Is
popularly, the Democratic candidate,
This done, its function will have been
completed."

"Then, Senator, you attach little lnv
portance to the fight In New Yorkf"

"Only this much, that it gives Sena
tor Hill the opportunity of his life. The
New York storm can be quailed easily,
and upon Senator Hill will devolve the
duty as a Democrat to end it. He Is
young man, but a wise man and a loyal
Democrat, and when he sees how im
peratlve Is the demand by the country
for Cleveland be must fall in here and
do his duty to the party."
Southern Delegates Reported Wuverlng,

There has been a heavy raiding of the
Cleveland lines for the past xi hours.
The men have led many

to this corps of work
ers, though they have not yet the ac
tlve ot the ureat bulk ot
the delegates, and some very skillful
political work has bsendoue.

It cannot bs discovered at this hour
that they have made any actual break
In the Cleveland Hue, but they seem to
have obecked In a measure the progress
of Mr. Cleveland toward the two-third- s

necessary for a nomination, which Is
mot claimed that he has yet reached.

They seem to have made some ot the
enthusiastic Cleveland delegates pause
and consider, nnd some expressions
have been got ot a willingness to give
up Mr. Cleveland If some man with a
promise of being stronger In New York
can be brought to the front.

Besides this, It Is claimed that certain
doubtful votes have been brought over
to opposition to Cleveland's nomination
on the grouud of unavailability. The
great raid has been on the Southern
votes, and the West has not been neg
lected.

The Southern Congressmen who oame
on from Washington ware at work
bright and early, and have been holding
conferences with tho southern and
Western delegates. The arguments
presented to the Southern delegates
were that Mr. Cleveland could not carry
New York; that, even if be had in the
Btate uertalu votes which no other Deiu
oorat oonld lay claim to. It vu unlm
portant la view ot the fast that hi was

in a quarrel wtih the regular Demo
cratic organisation, upon wblou, alter
all. the party must depend ior its great
campaign work.

It was urged then ttint the south
oould not afford to run any risks, and Athat any reasonable doubt of Mr. Cleve
land's abilltv to carry the State ought
to prompt all Southern delegates to at bo
once take up some one any one or the
many prominent Democrats who are
not involved In the fight of New York.

They were warned that the defeat of
the Domocrntlo candidate In November
will prohnbly carry the defeat of tho
party In Congress with It, and that
would mean the enactment of a i'ouerai
Election law.

This Hue of argument has had nn evi-

dent effect upon the enthusiasm ot
Southern delegates, and the

men started out again feel-
ing In much better spirits than at any
time before since- tho great struggle be-
gan.

The strugglo Is now well defined as
one between sentiment and cold poli-
tics. It is still a question which will
win. Thus far sentiment has had the
advnntage and the Cleveland boom is
still in the lead. No one can claim
with Eood renson that Cleveland has a
safo sure thing of it, though the senti-
ment is largely In his favor.

ANewspuper Cuuvnits.

A Chicago paper which has made a
canvass of the delegations on its own
account publishes the following as its
forecast of the first ballot:

Cleveland, 518
Hill, 175
Gorman, 63.
Bolos, 85.
Morrison, 31,
Carlisle, 24.

23.
Palmer, 22.
Gray, 17.
Craig, 2.
Flower, 1.
In the vote by States in this estimate

Ohio Is divided, 20 for and 10 against
Mr. Cleveland.

The d men are not so
liberal to the and they give
names. Their poll of the Ohio delega-
tion Is: Cleveland, 10;
f.Oj doubtful, 4.

THE NOMINATING SPEECHES.

(Jot. Abbett trill Present Cleveland and
W. C. PetVltt Hill.

CniOAao, June 21. The mystery which
has surrounded the programme for the
nomination of the candidates before the
convention Is partly cleared up. Leon
Abbett of New Jersey is expected to
present the name of Grover Cleveland
Indiana will second the nomination
through Senator Voorhees.

Patrick Collins ot Massachusetts may
make some remarks Indorsing the nomi
nation. Mr. Collins docltned to make
the nominating speoch on the ground
that Massachusetts had never cast her
electoral vote tor the Democratic party.
and that Mr. Cleveland was a resident
of New Jersey now.

William C. DeWItt of Brooklyn will
present the name ot David D. Hill.
will be the third name presented. Th
first presentation will be ot Horace Boies
of Iowa, through J, F. Duncome ot
Fort Dodge. From present indications
only three names will be presented.

WILL HILL WITHDRAW?

It Is Reported That an Attempt to Indue
Jltm to Do So la Ilelng Made.

CniOAao, June 21. It Is understood
that an attempt is being madi
this morning to reconcile the troubles
within the Democratic party in New
York In the Interests ot harmony and
success In the national election.

An amicable arrangement is being
Bought.

The election of Mr. Cleveland is con
ceded, and It Is said that members on
both sides of the fight In New York
have urged Senator lilll to withdraw
his name and to permit the vote ot
New York to ba be given to Mr. Cleve
land.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at $ cents.

LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
bcKiuso (hoes once blackened with It can

kept clean bv washing them with water.
I'coplo In moucrato circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, becnuso
what thev spend for Mocking they savo in
shoo leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its qunlitv, nnd yet wo want Vo sell it
cheaper If it can bo done. "Wo will pay

SI 0,000 Reward
for a rcclpo that will enable us to mako
Volff's Acme Blacking at such a jirica

that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer Is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is tho name of tho paint), looks like
Btaincd and varnished neto furniture. Oaa
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can chango a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers ecu iu

W2-JPt$yE- 3f Two.
All children enjoy a drink of

Hires' Root Beer.
Bo does every other member of tho family.

A 25 cent package makes S gallons of this delicious
drio k. Don't 1x3 deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of larger protit. tells you some other kind In
'Must ns (food 'tis false. No Imltatloa 13 aa good
Ui the genuino Hi Km

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Barns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
rri - -- r t.! r . rn r.

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc--
cesstully stand, mat it may oecome Known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping use it prompuy, anu rencs
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SIIILOITS CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs arc sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous l'laster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

DR.THEEL,
KRtt North Fourth St.,
the only ftoaln Onrnuva Amtrtou

lcifcliil in Ui I'DikMl Kutu who U
kbit to curt Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility ui4 spe-
cial Diseases both hi,
ttklQ DUsut. KBpouPtlnilntb ,

boLiji SoreThroat Mouth, j
ItlotchM, IMmrlM, Kniptioni, n m I

tul I'loer. bwtUlrjfa, Initttiost,
XDflftinmatloDi ul Bnutogt.
blrlcturea. WckkoHi ul Itrlj

S T l.iit ni v 7 wk Jivk, meoul aniLlf. Kiaoey n
hivUir HbtiMfi and ii i retnltint from Kiowt. I

Id or Orprwork, KmciiI um eur4 la 4 to 10 JI I

-f it on o Po not low hope, do matter vkftt M'tf-- I

tlun Doctor, Quaok. runiir r lloiplul Pbjitclaa hu failed.
Pr. THSKL, ctrei positively U)et drucUot from
httttfttU. OLD, TOtri MIODll iVtlTIOsI COirTVIfTUTt

Maiuiii. rich or poor, lend tamp fcr book
TRUTH' polrf Qnackl ODiSfr iworn tMtintoulal.
Ilnimi. dally fr 'm 9 to 1, Kt'm eDI. Wd. and BU

Pt'm 0 n 10. Sttodaj till It. WrlU er call aal ba aad.
V if J'"f Wort, and Pat'ir lar ruUa. dally TU&a.

rm. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

UTIST PATENTS. cWlTH ELECTA!

BEST NAQXETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. JUJPEKSORT.

Will oar without midlelD all TFaaVnan ramUInf trm
firtaialloa ( train, Btrf fortai, tienei or ImlUflratloa,

Miual ihauitloa, dralm, lotiear Dirrooi dttllltr,
Ubu r, iBcuoiatWu, kldm, llftr and bladder oov

rlalDti, larct fcatk, ntnbo, etatloa, iroaral iUtaaltk.tlo
Tbta tlattrlt) bait oosUtsi floaderful IwproiaiataU ovar all
tbri, anl glrti a urrut tbat la IniUoUy fait by lb waarar

or wo forfeit f 6. OOO.OO. aal will uro all of tk tboT dl
l or ao par, Tbouitndi bafo bao ourad by tbli narralouo

ltrDtloQ aftar att Iter renadlai failad, ahd wtgtTO ska
draii ot taitlmoolala la tbla and ovary otkar atatt.

Our rnwarfal Improvad kLrTTHIf mM'ITNVGUT U Iks
(raalaii booo afar otTarod waak mas; I HKK W . 1ULL HkLT.

llaaltk oad Tlforooa btrealk UUHaktikU la 6il io
DaTB, Sicd 'ir lario llitutratad pamjiuu( itaUd, frt
ky nail. Addn

otAXv.xDXurr mxjM o a 00,,
No. CIO Droadway. NEW YORK


